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If any action would incline to-

wards converting disbelievers to
the necessity of thorough prohibi-
tion laws, it would be the course

pursued by the guests and waiters
at the centennial ball in New York

city. So much champaigne was
imbibed that the waiters were in
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(FuOIisheJ every Friday Morainff.)
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88 889SUNG AND SUMMER andA fuil line of choice family groceries

capable of doing little else than
insult and jostle about the partici

provhion

Canned ririetipples,
Choice Table Delicacies

. THOS. BRINk
Best Line of T.Hure In the Citv of Albanv!

Fane Wickc. Chairs Lounges Parlor
Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather

Pillows S-nri- n Mattresses,
Window Shades Walnut Exten:

sion Tables Suits.
And v...n you can't find at other houses-- , I have it. In factevery-thin- g

tha is kept in a 6rst-clas- s house.

Ash, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,
Spring Beds, Lounge Etc., Etc., at Prices that

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ALBANY - - OREGON

THE HAILS.
Mails at the Albany postofflce cloee

'or all otHcea north )
Ihe Eastern states f 6;3 a. m,

Ihe West Side (
And the Nairow Gauj;e K. R. J
For Portland and Salem Ha.ji

Mrvallia and Yaiuina 12:30 p. m

office south................ 7:30 p. m

Ihe uostotflce will be clod each evening
rom aix to seven o'clock.

Registered matter for thjarly morning
".rain should be united before 6 o clock the
preyious eveuinar.

Ornamented cakes for

Wcfhmws arid Parties.SPECIALTIES- -

pants of the ball, especially the
ladies. It is reported as being the
"worst of its sort that was ever
known in the citv." Ladies were
insulted by drunken waiters and
order was unknown, the police
being powerless. And yet people
will talk of freedom to do as they
please with this virtue and
decent--" killing stuff called wine.

mackerel and salt fish of ailSalmo
kinds.MONEY RULMS.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

Evcrv IDav.

Best Svrun. Pies. Cakes

at Thompson ct Over- -Fly nets
man's. Ladies' Dress GoodsandTrimmiDgs

KOB.

TEAS ARB

(JOINS To ths wife of Edward Coins, at
.Scio, ou Thursday. Ma 2, lSsi), a son.
Mr. tisint, who owns the fine flouring

mills at Scio, says his heir weighs 12 pounds
and is "full roller process." U L) n i Tulius JosephManufactauer of Choice Cbaisland

The largest stck and greatest variety in price and
stylt I have ever carried, and as good valme as ever
ottered to the citizens of Linn county- -

sinsies
XEW TO-l- A 1.

The inordinate desire of human
beings to posses money, rule9

everything, and attaches a power
to the controller of capital that
cannot be matched in any other
way. Take for instance the trusts
which are predominating the
country. Their unrighteous actions
and plans are well known and
cuuld be easily frustrated if the
people would work together, but
that all powerful itching to secure
and hold tho almighty dollar,
wakes the people work into the
hands of the trust with a secret
inkling of personal advantage by
so doing. In the matter of the
ugr trust, the courts have sus-

tained the rights of the people
against the trust but still the trust
thrives and sugar advances. The
Farmer's Friend says that refined
sugar is now 1 .'.i cents per pound
higher than at the same time last

CANNED UWODS, ETC. ANDGOOD GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TOA do geneial housewotk. Enquire at Jno
P. Schireer s grocery store or at this office.

DEALER IX- -

AND KEY WESTrnni
i ne best Soap ir. the market

Special Bargains Roi Sayon C:L'arf, Ylrgatd Sir.ckirjr T.-i.- . ?mim1i;i in n d Eiitr Firct,
full line of Smokers' Articles. Also dealer in

FROM THE PREMISES OF M.STRAYED la-i- t fill, three head of heifer,
ene dun cole red, Jersey, underbit
in left aud slit in right ear, also out

dark red, marked the same,and one light
red 3 year-ol- with underbit. in right and
slit in left ear. A suitable reward will be
paid fcr information leading t their

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUIIS.

Npxrjaoor tit Burkbort A. Keeney's Keal Estate Office. Albany 51A fine assortment of domestic j

and Imported Cigars
X2TAt John Fox's old stand. low Fl nn a

lew brick.
J. 15. GILMORK "IAS RETURNED TO

this city to remain two or three weeks.

In cashmeres in colors ad blacks,1 Seersuckers,
ginghams, chambreys, French prints and wash fab-
rics. A)i the novelti:s of the season in black and
colors. T wi"j have something further to sav about

Those desiring upholstering dene should call
early at his residence, with Mrs, (Jheadie, or
drop a note through the postoffce.

HOPKINS & SALTMARSH,
SALE-S- IX LOTS IN BLOCK NO. 41, i tllCSe lH SL few llaVS1JOR from $125 to :5!5 per lot. These ! D1n.nlunra at Pillaie the cheapest lots in the citv. less than AWipenumgmmm w, 1ten minute's walk from the postortiee and

high and dry. Willamette Land Agency.
SflllLT. & HKNUKRS05.

EMBROIDERIES, --SKIRTINGS,pt'RK BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR
for setting can be had for S2 per setting

(thirteen, by applying to F. C. Hoffman, on
North Third street, between Montgomery
nnd Railroad This offer will only hold go.d
for 30 days, as Mr. Hoffman will have use for
them after that date.

STOVES
tare and Hardware,

Eff"Al work preiopMy dene at
reasonaWle rates.

Fiouncings, aid all evrsm aioibrio, Swiss and
ludia linen. I hare just pened the largest inroice
of norelties ii this line erer exhibited i this i--

and at greatl j redueed prises.

Pre K. Marshall.
T?ARM LEVELING OF ALL KINDS, AL- -

JC bany Oresron. f Haying UUly aeouxed a rery large and dsiiableAgent for the YV right i Pearss BlockFirst Strbkt,rarm Level. Location of ditches for tiling
pin poses a specialty. Orders left at the
Hkrald office will receive prompt attention.

year. lhe quantity ot raw sugar
in existence is smaller than for
several years, and the consumption
its steadily increasing. The open-

ing of the berry season always
makes an increased demand for

sugar, and the quantity of refined
sugar now in the hands of refiners
is said to be small. Another raise
in the price is, therefore, expected
in the near future. The lefiners
all refuse to discuss the situation,
and the brokers are very cautious
about what they say. A prominent
broker in raw sugars said that
there are many cargoes of raw
sugars afloat. The vessels have
been detained by many storms
that have recently occurred. He
did not think that there was a
corner in raw sugars, but said that
the abundance of money to loan in
Cuba had enabled many of the
planters to hold their crops back.
Honey can now be had there for t

par cent., when in other years it
has co n mam led from 12 to 18 per
:ent. Another broker said that

L. VIERCK'S
EWERS AND WELLS THOSE NEED- -s in if sewers or wells Aug cn short notice

line of Xuieas, such as Towels, Napkins aid
Damask at exceedingly low prices, we shall

we shall offer the same at a

SPECIAL SALE
should call upon W. A. McClain, Crarces PARLORSSHAVINGvery reasonable.

PIQUES, LAWNS,WINN & HUMPHREY, DEALERS IN
cigars. In Wlls, Fargo & Co.'s

ottke. Fine imported and Key West cigars a
Bjecialty

TR. E. A. McAlistkk- -

HAIR CUTTING and BATHS.

gjFE very thing new and neat. A
clean towel for every custoir.er.
FIRST STREET BELOW REVERE HOLS1C

ALBANY, - - OREGON

HOMK.OPATIIIU PIIY- -

Has removed bisU gician and surgeon

FOR. THE

TENNEXT DATSIndia lawns, nansooks in white, ecru and colors,
all at prices very much cheaper than erer before of
tered in this city.

office into Cran ford'a block. All calls prompt-
ly attended to.

Drain Tile lor Sale.
GOOD SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASSA drain tile for sale at the Eage brick

and cile factor' East of Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory ar address Propts
li Auston, Albany Oregon.

A Welt Want
In Albany has been tilled by the

SECOND HAND STOEE.

tefined sugar is cheaoer now, com- - i

QTRayed fhom the farm of w. w.
'e O Cra ford, near Tallman, on Apiil 17, a

pared With the COSt of raw sugar, bay horse, 16 hands high, weighs liiOO.smooth
?hod aU round. Any information leading tothan it wn nno war . Th i We exttMid a uoidial "nvitation to all to call and- - . - r ins recovery win oe suitaMy rewarded.

examine these gouds, feeling that we can show youirANTEI 200 COUDS MAPLE TIMBER
fl to be used for m tnufacturing chairs.

For jwrticulare inquire of O. A. Archibald at
the f armers' Warehouse, Albany Oregon.

rumor that Ulaus ftpreckeis lias
joined the trust, though vigorously
denied, is believed by a great
raanj' siiga-

- men. They say that
the denials that aie given vut in
New York, and als-- tho.e tele-

graphed from San Francisco, are

TABLE LINEN
In brown and bleached, his stock I bought in

New York at less than importers' price, and am able
to give good bargains. 58 inch all linen bleached at
50 cts per yard aid others in projmrtion.

TOWBLINGS

bargains. In .on))e-uo- i with the sale we shall dis-

play a large line or WHITE (JOOLS and emlm-dene- s

at

LOW PRICESBAZAAR

The past year has proven if to be a

necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy vour

Stoves, FornituiG, tinware
We aie anvays prepareu to ouy your

household furniture at the highes4
cash price. Sole agenB lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAfl

And Lamp Filler,

made fur business reasons, and! STOEE.
j A beautiful lin of ginghams aud seasonable wol
en dress Our stock is new and complete in

'every uep:rtmnt.

.Mrs. Nancy Westfall, wife of the
well knon Chinese contractor
Jim Westfall, has opened a Japan-
ese bazaar store in the brick next
door to C. II. Spencer's. It is
filled with all kinds of Japanese
wares and novelties, including
parasols, fans, canes, ladies wear,
souvenirs, etc. L. GOTTLIEB.

All goods yold very cheap.

that the advance of the sugar re-

fineries' stock from S!:,t to yo5

lately was due to the belief
that Spreckeis had united with the
combination. On the other hand,
it is stated that the trust is paying
10 per cent, and it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will remain be-

low par very long while it is such a
good investment. The court pro-

ceedings against the trust are said
to give no alarm to the stockhold-er- s

as even if the charters of the
various companies are forfeited
there is nothing to prevent the
business being continred in the
form of a joint stock company.

EMOVAL JOHNSON & DANNALS

Crashes, etc. All these goods I buy direct from
importers by the bale,and can sell them much cheap-
er than if bough"; of jobbers towels I buy in quan-
tities in New York, and am offering them at prices
that are pure to sell the 0ds.

R hare removed their blacksmith shop
rom tneir oiu quarters to tns corner oppo-it- e

Am. Marshall's livery stable, where
the be founa rea ly t da all kinds of
'trk intheir line cheaply aod promptly. G. W. SMI TH,

ALBANY SUCCBISSOR TO VV. it. M FARLAND

LADIES COTTON HOSEIntfiiifp.
a vi v v tuuvivvivvl Has the LargestjStock of STOVES In the VALLE IT

SUPERIOR nSTOVES AND RANGES.Are cheaper this year than ever before. 1 have
succeeded in getting some good bargains,all of which
1 am offering to my customers. the same in

Tut: Chinese people sire the
eteran exclusionists, and have

recently exhibited a fresh example
of their pig headed obstinacy in
that direction by refusing to allow
foreigner steamers on the Upper
Yangtsze Kiang river above Ichang.
This city has long been the term-

inus of European river travel, but
lately a commission composed of

European and Chinese of liberal
views was appointed to secure the
consent of the upper districts to
the passage of steamers on the
river. Tie country to be reached

ALBANY, 1 OREGON
ISS8 , 1889

A Eull Corps ofalnstructors.
Classical, scientific, literary, commercial

and normal classes. Courses of study ar-

ranged to meet the needs of all grades of
students. Special inducements offered to
students from abroad. Tuition ranges from

$5.50 lo $13.50 Per BTcrm.
Instriimentarinstruction in music will

given by Miss Laura Goltra.
Board in private families at low rates, and

rooms for self boarding at small expense. A
careful supervision exercised over pupils
away from home. (J

For circulars and full particulars, address
the president,

UEV. ELBERT N. CONDIT,
Albany, Oregon,

i rensillli
oz
S
2
--I
Q--

Briek for Male!
trood brick Jorsa'e,' Apply, to W C

200,000 Albany.
The above is an outline of the uoliev am .irointr to do business on.

and will endeavor to do my part towards securing the trade of Linn and
adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the procession of the
lively and growin? city of Albany. I will have sonethinjr to say about

GrocerCarpe ts, Boots anil
U1IUV

Notice of Final Settlement.
VJ OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J, undersigned has tiled in the county
court of the state Of Orejron for Linn county
his final account as executor of the last will
and testament of Levi Fannin;.', deceased,
and that said court has appointed Tuesday
the 4th day of June. 1SS9. at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of feaid day for the
hearing of objections if any there he to said
account and svttKineiit of the same at which
t ime all persons interested in said estate are
hereby notified to appearand file objections
thereto if any thev hare.

Kateit Mav 2d, lsxt.
S V.. YOL'XtS.

Executor.

(0
Q.

Q,

is very tcrtile, and a lucrative trade
would have sprung up. The
Chinese, however, have repulsed
any efforts lo secure the desired
concessions, and some of the most
bitter are said to have planned the
destruction of the commissioners'
steamer should any attempt be
made to ascend above Ichang,
The incident is characteristic of

that intense hatred of foreicners
which is as much a part of the
Chinese creed to-d- ay as it was

forty years ago, and which is seem-

ingly going to remain a part of

their system of treating outside
nation?. And yet there continue"
to Le some people in our land who

an; anxious to give tho celestials

Aud Other lines Soon.

New designs in jewelry at French's

SIlILGirS VITALIZE is what
you need for constipation, less f ap-

petite, dizziness and all symptoms f

dyspepsia. I'riee, 10 and 73 cfuts per
bottlf. Fosliay iV Mason.'

ARGAND COOK AND!IHEATING!STOVS
Also'a large an.l complete assoi Jmor.t of kitchen utenf-il- s in tir '"opper and granitoSAMUEL E. YOUNG.


